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void; and said shares may be sold in the same manner

as is provided for the sale of any other personal prop

erty, and the 'oflicer serving the same shall leave a

copy of said execution, with his return thereon endor

sed, with the clerk of said corporation, within twelve

days next after such sale, and said share or shares so

sold shall, to all intents and purposes, be vested in the

purchaser.

Sec. 4. It is hereby further enacted, That the first

meeting of said c0rporation shall be holden within one

year from the passing of this act, at some place in the

village of Bellows Falls, notice whereof shall be iven

by a notification in the newspaper printed at Be lows

Falls, at least ten days before the time of meeting,

signed by William F. Hall and William Conant, or ei'

ther of them.

First meeting.

[Passed Nov. 6, 1834.]

58.—An act, incorporating the Randolph Hydraulic Company.

SECTION 1. It is hereby enacted by the General fluent

Perlonaineor- My of the State Of Vermont, That Dudley Chase, Wil

*’°m°di liam Nutting, Oramel Partridge, Thomas Wilbur, Jo

seph Blodget, Sewell Keyes, John Granger, Benjamin

Griswold, Daniel Parish, Jacob K. Parish, John S.

Smith and Joseph Fowler, and their associates and suc

cessors, be, and they hereby are, incorporated and con

stituted a body corporate to all intents and purposes,

N”"“- by the name of The Randolph Hydraulic Company;

power, and and by that name may sue and be sued, appear, prose

privilvgfl- cute and defend in all suits and actions—may pur

chase, hold and convey both real and personal estate,

to an amount not exceeding ten thousand dollars—may

have a common seal, and may have and enjoy all the

Object, or w. privileges incident to corporations, for the purpose of

P°""°"- supplying the inhabitants of Randolph centre village

with pure running water.

pi“, mmhw Sec. 2. It is hereby further enacted, That the first

meeting ofsaid corporation shall be holden at the house

of Erastus Frissell, in said Randolph, within three

months from the passing of this act ;—and that Wil

ham Nutting, Oramel Partridge, and Thomas Wilbur,
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or any two of them, be authorized to give notice there—

of, by posting up a notification at two of the most pub

lic places in said village, at least six days before the

time therein specified for holding said meeting; and rum," PM,"

said corporation may at said meeting choose such ofii- °f °°'P°""°“‘

cars as they may deem proper—make necessary by

laws—establish the mode of warning future meetings,

and transact any other business which they may deem

proper, for the purpose of carrying into effect the ob- u

ject of said corporation. I '

Sec. 3. It is herebyfiirther enacted, That said corpo- May dim,

ration shall have power to divide their stock into as granlmlt)

many shares as they shall think proper, which sharessm“

shall be considered personal estate to all intents and '

purposes, and may be transferred in such manner as

said corporation shall provide by their by-laws, and sam- may bu

may be sold for the payment of any assessments on the '°'d~

same, in such manner as shall be directed in the by

laws of said‘corporation.

[Passed Nov. 4, 1884.]

59.—An act, extending the provisions of an act, entitled, “ an act

to incorporate the Rutland and Whitehall Rail Road Company."

Snc'riox t. It is hereby enacted by the General Jasm

bly of the State of Vermont, That the time to open the Time extended

books to receive subscriptions to the capital stock of:‘aieZQ'famf'in‘:

the Rut/and and Whitehall Rail Road Company is here

by extended to the first day of July, in the year of our 7 I"

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, ' ,,

and that the times specified in said act, within which

the said company are to commence and complete the

construction of said road, shall be computed from the,

said figst day of July A. D. one thousand eight hundred

and thirty-seven. _

Sec. 2. It is hereby further enacted, That Robert Pier- Conunismnm

point and George T. Hodges are hereby appointed appoints?“ 5"

commissioners, in the place of two of the commission-man“ '

ers appointed by the act aforesaid, since deceased.

[Passed Nov. 6, 1834.]
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